
Job Information

Placement Type

Job Title Food server/Crepe maker

Job Description We are family owned and operated mobile creperie, serving crepes at local farmers markets, and

festivals and fairs, throughout California, with a base in Santa Rosa.

Level of English Advanced

Required

Start Date(s) 5/1/2014 to 7/15/2014

End Date(s) 8/1/2014 to 9/20/2014

Gender required No preference

Day to report  Immediately upon arrival

to Employer

Day to arrive At least 24 hours before work

in community

Estimated average 40 hours/week. TBD, flexible, would be able to negotiate work hours.

hours per week

Pay Range $10/hr plus tips ($10-100/day)

Overtime Up to 20

Skills Required Hard working, quick learner, self initiative, great customer service skills, interest in working in

food industry, have common sense and is able to make sound decisions independently, great problem solving skills, must be

able to lift up to 40lbs (25kg)

Employer Comments There are opportunities to change tasks depending on interests.  We need cooks, food servers,

and front counter help in daily operations.

Reminder: It can take between three and eight weeks from the date you start working to be paid. Please bring $800.00  to

support yourself until you are paid. Check with employer to find out your first pay date.

Social Security Information

Nearest Office 2099 Range Ave, Santa Rosa, CA

 Employer will provide transportation to get to the Social Security Office

Social Security Website - http://www.ssa.gov

How and When to Student should apply for their social security card 10 days after

Apply for the card arrival. Employer may help arrange transportation to the Social Security Office

May work before SSI? 

Paid before SSI?

SSI website http://www.ssa.gov

Employer Policies

Drug Policy

Discounts Meal provided while at work

Uniforms None

Contact Name:

Email:

Phone:

Fax:

Website:

Justin Wilson

ultracrepes@gmail.com

707-889-1676

House
Sponsored by:

Job Description

Ultra Crepes,  Santa Rosa, 707-889-1676 2014 Summer



Dress Code Professional casual

Grooming Code Appropriate for food industry

Suggested Travel Information

Nearest Intl Airport San Francisco         code - SFO  60 miles

Nearest Airport Santa Rosa           code - STS  10 miles

From Airport Will pick up students, or can arrange for a shuttle bus.

Meet Students?

Nearest Bus Station At the airport

Bus Information http://www.greyhound.com

Nearest Train Station N/A

Train Information http://www.amtrak.com

Housing Information

Housing Restrictions?

Describe Restrictions

Housing Type House

Housing Information House- 1735 Mesa Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407

Number of individual sharing house space - upto 4

 Female preferred

Distance and transportation to grocery - Walking distance

Distance to employer- walking distance( 1 block) 

Bank & Entertainment 2 miles

Reservations Required?

Housing Cost Free in exchange for work in the house. 

Deposit None

Terms Work 20hrs a week in exchange for room and board(basic food included)

Included? Room furnished ( possibly shared ) bathroom, Internet, water, Electricity. 

Kitchen facilities on site

Other Options Available housing with the employer, for other options contact us for help 

Community Information

Community Description Santa Rosa sits at the northwestern gateway to the Sonoma and Napa Valleys of California's 

famed Wine Country. Many wineries and vineyards are nearby, as well as the Russian River

resort area, the Sonoma Coast along the Pacific Ocean, Jack London State Historic Park and the

redwood trees of Armstrong Redwoods State Reserve.

Railroad Square is the portion of downtown that is on the west side of U.S. Route 101 and has the highest concentration of

historic commercial buildings. Of particular note are the four rough-hewn stone buildings at its

core, two of which are rare in that they predate the 1906 earthquake. They include the old

Northwestern Pacific Railroad depot, prominently seen in the beginning and the end of the

Alfred Hitchcock film Shadow of a Doubt, and the still-functioning Hotel La Rose, built in 1907

and registered as one of the National Trust for Historic Preservation Historic Hotels of America.

The area contains numerous other historic buildings, such as the former Petaluma and Santa Rosa

Railroad depot, and the Lee Bros. Building, both at the corner of 4th and Wilson Streets. Near it

in the West End district are numerous other old buildings, including not only many old houses

but the masonry DeTurk Winery complex, dating to the 1880s-1890s, and the DeTurk round

barn. Also of note nearby is the former Del Monte Cannery Building, built in 1894. One of the

oldest surviving commercial buildings in town, it was renovated into the 6th Street Playhouse in



2005.

Local attractions:

- Carrillo Adobe. Built in 1837 for Dona Maria Ignacio Lopez de Carrillo (General Mariano Vallejo's mother-in-law), the

Carrillo Adobe was the first home on the site of the future Santa Rosa. The remains of the

Carrillo home rest behind a cyclone fence off Montgomery Drive, on property owned by the

Roman Catholic Diocese of Santa Rosa in California, adjacent to its Cathedral of St. Eugene.

- Luther Burbank Home and Gardens 

- Charles M. Schulz Museum and Research Center

- Redwood Empire Ice Arena ("Snoopy's Home Ice")

- Sonoma County Museum

- Annadel State Park

- Spring Lake Regional Park

- Prince Memorial Greenway. This is a developed bicycle and pedestrian path along Santa Rosa Creek through downtown

and out to the west of town. Near Railroad Square, it connects directly to the Joe Rodota Trail, a

paved path which goes to Sebastopol.

- Railroad Square. With the highest concentration of historic commercial buildings in Santa Rosa, this portion of downtown

is popular with tourists and locals alike.

- Historic residential neighborhoods. Although most of Santa Rosa's commercial buildings were destroyed in the 1906

earthquake, almost all of its numerous houses survived and most have survived to this day. As a

result, Santa Rosa has a number of old neighborhoods in and around downtown, several

historically designated. These contain numerous old homes, including many Victorians. Most of

these are on quiet, often tree-lined streets.

The annual Luther Burbank Rose Parade and Festival

Surrounding Area The nearby towns of Bodega Bay, Calistoga, Guerneville, Healdsburg, Petaluma, Sebastopol, 

Sonoma and Windsor are popular with tourists and readily accessible from Santa Rosa.

Local Altitude 160 ft (30m)

Local Clothing Summer cklothes, Camping gear

Local Temperature 80 degree F (30C)

Local Things To Do Nearest city - San Franciso

multiple activities ( outdoor and indoor)

Local Web Info ultracrepes.com

Possible Second Job

Possible Job Change


